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llevea thatT fell Into a deep sleep, and 
complete recovery shortly followed.
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she would amass him. He cams in wilh 
the tsar, still oa bis obeeks. ‘'Bring me 
my -bo* of ретека. Here pham.» Nota 
pel dm box af paüttS down beside Anaia 
with a look of utisr anoeishmeai. This 
box of paints was ▲цпіе’е special treasure, 
and how she could allow Clayton to use 
them was beyoed Norm's com prehension.

Ana* told Nora she could goon wilh 
bet work, and she would take care of

nmtl Jkfcssl.
HeKberiD to ear torn 
в ii oompletioa andBIBLE LESSONS.

these tit# eedea
VI. Joexm reovwss roe ms Fatux* 

а» В потакав. 11. And Jonph placed 
kh father mod kb brethren (t « , gave Г 
a settl set mi, the import of whieh «be 
clause explains), oad pees than

srroisa ці Gxxsau axd аховоа.

toed, in tU land of Rametu. The same 
as the laadef Осе bee, or that part of the 
laed ef Owe hen of which they took

«▼. April Si. Sta. ЄТ і Ml.

JOSEPH AND HR FATHER. "îfauâ, ms paint pictures,*said Clnytoo, 

putting hie fat, dimpled 'hand on the box. 
He, 0 toy t,‘yon в ball.”
Soon both children ware so deeply inter

ested that they did not notice mamma in tbs 
doorway. "Th*nk voe, dear,"
My*. Atoolt said as she kissed 

▲овіє was astonished h [reelf whea she 
a pretty play room, with ft*»d how many things ahe could do te yellow paper oa ths^laJl.iSight mg oa the home Ufa happier, how maey

the floor, a low oak book oaee, that had that Would make her mammas
been Annie’s mamma’s, flllsd with the be A burdens Itoh^.
of child rue 4 hooks. A «toll’s boom of tour u **• thought, MMim A o me was like a 
rooms stood oa cm side; a closet Ailed !>Ule an eel there in the mom, all shul up."

«puwd e* . "De* tww «щир,” «u Cl«,loc‘i 017. 
Lh. ТООЩ,b. . curtitin I . cbwful Op—1^1 r. *,Uul,Ьотgrewdwrer ererr moment
ЬегаМ M U« bwk| uul .«rrthioi И Ьк .«1er, who bmt mlind ho» 
ikm Htm pmri Ш.І h balourd to b. w« uU ,b. too fim* ,p ,І»м»м, 
. Uul. p.1 wko «« dtorip toXJ, «ul tor toto.Md IbaM tb, nM ja, of kawbl 
mbmrmu mn MU to gw* «to, ,b»li™» tor >»•<—. B«r •wem.W 
desire. you bettor not* was no longer met with

from» aad poets.
ThewmkShe-ei 

Hospital. w«s the

SreaUES

Honor thy father aad thy mother, which 
«JU.U» ootoWWifWjfito pwnu,.-

was all that 
Annie.Aaats’sFOB «М'Рхтвеж—Ser-

iag mads himself keowW to his brothers. 
Joseph told them to bastes haek hams aad
ЇЇ&Г&А
as est* atf H bessaee kaowa through th# 
palaoSef Pk—ah «bal Joseph’s Irsthrr.

had pronto, and seed for his father

II. Jacob jooaxsr» igro Kcirr.—Im
mediately the father And aoaa prepare to go 
down into Egypt 

Their amabera.

It was snob

Jasob sad his
dants, who am earned to chap.46, number
ed те, excMlng hi#-eoae* wires. 66 am 
dm camel, then four mom, Jacob, aad 
Joseph aad Me two soas am added. Doubt- 
Uee many ssbasN aad depeadaats 
with them, making quite a caravan.

The journey was sheet 860 mike aleag

“S=5SiSîr

Oa tbs floor, between the window, 
through which the bright sunlight poured, 
eadtbc ton, stood e lounge that tree a bed 
of printed rosss. On Uus was a little girl 
of tea yearn, whose pale face told that she 
had been ill. Just now the face le à very 
unpleasantooejor it isdkflgoed byfTOime j 
aad the gWeel mouth, that was tsmde for 
kisses, Is net winning, for it U*s gathered 
iuto • pout. A large Frunob doti on tbs 
floor, leaning against the lounge, sad spile 
of petty books oa thenhair were unnoticed.

sewing. She foughtjn 
greet many battles with heruetf before tif^r 

finished, leery ties# she conquered, 
a sew wees ef etreegth earns to her, bod 
she knew that to the quiet and leecUaMe 
of her room aad in her helplessness she 
was learning the true lesson of Lent—the 
power to oosqner the sins inside sod oolr 

made the slight- aide of her ows heart- Easter morning,ragutsMwaraced tody ealemJ. • uu today,* ibe sang it knowing that in her
« Ur lutta,. Pm wtj I .u |oi. to mW bM** .dWtoto be. «ЬіИ 

tow.i.1 Ibu. wu. utoWlbtor tbu of OM, wl tfcrt i. A. 6n> w»b. .pul 
mm Utoolioo.” And Un. Alooukioot. olrno* »bw *bo Md ,™-. «u« to do 
lb# tonhrad of lb. liul, rrl, wbo* too. bil.ill, oui Mta own-bod lemnod A 
did not rsepood to the caress. llttis of the blessing that comet from

“ WhntdMto# doctor any, mamma ! * çriag 00 Vs self to other*.-ChrfsAew 
Mm. Alooti did not answer at coot, but Union.

and patted it

AMD

Ooahea, Joseph west forth is hie mgal 
chariot and met his father, and there was

III. Tea 
тяж Log

a true oriental meeting. .
Hохопімо Равжмтм. Joseph illustrated 

the fifth oommaudmect, which was given 
ia its present form ee-вівші, mom than 800

ІГом'ьТЖГ1^
laod^whieh the Lord Ood gavehlm.

ти Count or 1. Then Joe4P*
«MU «ad told Fharooh. In order to intro
duce them to his superior, and to gain hie 
permis*toa for their oooepatioa Of Ooshun. 
Bty father end mit brethren ... ere oasis, 
... md thee are in the lend цГ Oothm. 
Goshen means " herbage,” or *• flowers,” 
"the lied of flowers,* Goeheo wasâpae- 

somc of Phanoh’s

she took Annie’s hand ia here
IfauyVbtogqjflgsJbe wytopipce m^tke*ïfc.

heart, mamma is sorry, but the 
doctor says my little girl must keep very 
•till for a mouth—perhaps longer.’1 She 
looked anxiously at Annie.

A quick, passionate sob was the only 
answer as Annie covered her foes. Mm. 
Alooti smoothed Aaafeh heir until Annie 
■hook her band off. After n time Anale

m apt to generate disease. The children, 
then, am removed to lb air grand-parents’, 
or kept out-of-doors as much as possible, 

But theKuntil
waste pipes of the human system 
allowed to dog, aad the sufferer, 
not get away from the poison, become» 
unfit for work or pleasure In each cesse, 

Pleasest Purgative 
зо-re the oaoso.aadu 

of itself. By druggists.

arq often
who cantor»] country, where 

cattle were kept.
2. And he took some of his brethren, 

even five men. Thereto being left togaard 
and tend the flocks aad herds.

3. What ie

Pellets* 
the sflsct

Dr. Pierce's ”“ Mamma, I don’t believe that Doctor 
knows. I’m earn it would not hurt me to 
walk, at least a little.”

“ My ehfld, yen hurt your ankle, in the 
first place, because you thought you knew 
that the pile of lumber was a perfectly safe 
place to play. Papa told you it «vas not 
carefully piled, but you thought it was, A 
Proken ankle has been the result. Wilh 
nil this pain and weariness I hoped, dear 
that you had learned a lesson,” said Mrs. 
Alcott, as she rooked elowly back and 
forth. Annie watched the fire, but the 
frowns did not disappear.

“ Mamma, I can move

vow occupation 1. , The 
king's intsrrogatisn corresponded preciwly 
with what Jmfiph had anticipated (chap 
46 1 38, 34), and their answer accorded with 

ions inetruotione. It was an an-

any higher plane than to be raiera over his 
cattle.

s an Asomimatiom rb THS 
So we ere told ia Geo. 46 1 

34. The mesons may have basai (1) 
Shepherds belonged in Egypt to th 1 fourth 
or lowest class. (2) The Egyptians often 
suffered trom inroads from sheep stealing 
tribe 1. (3) The foreign shepherd nation* 
were looked upon as a kind of barbarians, 
living in n wild, uncultivated way. (4) It 
ie probable that most of the shepherd class 
who came into Egypt were the worst speci
men», the banditti, the tramps.

Ам Occur літі qm. AU that have a place 
in the world should have an emplqyment 
in it aceordleg to their capacity. The 
Christian. Whslie his occupation T He 
ie “about his Father’s burine*.” Brethren,

verted under the 
When asked if 

and bosuti-

—A Scotch girl was con 
preaching of Whiufifld. 
her heart was changed, her true 
ful answer «vas, " Something I know ie 
changed і it may be the world, it may be 
my heart. There is • great change some
where, I am sure, for everything ie different 
from what it once wee.” A very apt 
commentary on the pawnee, “ Therefore if 
any man be in Christ, be is a new creature ; 
old things are passed away 1 beh< Id, all 
things are become new.*

affaire

left them no room to

my foot, and it 
does not hurt me. I’m sure the doctor doee 
not know how strong it ie.*

** Annie, he saye if you walk on it now, 
before It ie perfectly strong, you may injure 
it eo that уз» will be lame for Ufe. I did 
not mean to tell you this, but I must tell 
you, in order that you may know your

A*Dd Mrs. Alcott knelt down end put her 
arme around her little girl. Both were very 
•till. Annie thought of the lame little 
children that she bed pitied so much 
walking about on crutches. Never able to 
nip, or jump, or play tenaie ! Like them I 
He di і not know, there !

“Oh, mamma! You know we were 
going to do snob lovely thinge—our class, 
I mean. We were going to make eo many 
things for Sl Mary's Hospital 1 and now all 
the girls will be there, and have such a 
good time, and I will nave to stoy on this 
old louage till Easier, and perhaps longer 1 ” 
nod Annie cried as she nut her arms around

—It takes more talent 
business than it does to 
of an entire neighborhood.

to run one

4 oqn tall you, but you will never know 
Jte remarkable hair producing qualities of 
Minard’e Liniment until yon or your friend* 
have used it. Ae a hair drawing it is 
perfectly clean, makes the hair soft and 
xtowy, removes dandruff,1, and prevents 
k Ur from foiling.

let this occupation be уоше.
4. To tojoum in the land are we corns. 

They did not propose to become naturalised 
in hie kingdom, nor to trespass upon the 
territorial rights of the Egyptians, but 
wished only to be accounted ae etrangers 
and «mourner» there.

6. The land of Egypt is before thee. 
That is. take your choice. And as you 
have chosen the lead of Goshen, go there 
aad dwell. And- if then knoweet any mm 
<f activity, rather of abiljty, competency 
for the management of i-uch affaire. He 
would give them the flight -t office which 
they mew adapted to flit.

V. Jacob rawarrii> to Fba»
And Joeeph brought in Jacob . . and 
Jacob blessed Pharaoh. More must be 
meant by this than the neon! salutation, 
la which each cue presented to tire king 
prayed for the protoeeetioa of hie life. 
When w. are in the Гшо to duly, ia the 
path that God marks out for uv, we are 
sure to carry MeSehige wherever w# go.

H. And f%aroa\ eaid onto Jamb, Han 
old art thou t Theqasetioo wes.aedoubt.

The Great Family Treasire
»u>j William^

SEWING MACHINE !hwmother's meek.
“Annie, I’m afraid these tears arc rather 

■elfish. You are crying for the good times 
yon will miss with the giris. Is that sot**

Annie looked up.
“Wny, mamma, you want me to help, 

do you ootT"
“Yqsi but I, don’t eee why you cannot 

help ae It là.”
“What ! all alone *
"Ye. You know what you wanted I» 

do, what pou weld do. I will get you what 
you wool, re for ae is necessary, and yon 
can dfl jo»> share at home. It would be 
mort pleasant to have the giris, but. 70* 
mast Dmetitfuiet.* 1 f ■ - :., q*

АжпН» vhd.aot esesn to foU ia with this

nit wunoni answering.
АЛЬТІ tlmb W mamma said > “Haro 

yew made op your mind, A aide T I am 
•Nag ««i this marniag, aad «rill get you

With retient improvemeale it is the 
of Meehanioalr 
history of 

Sewing Machines 
If you would bey the best, do not 

purchase a Sawing Machine until 
you «жатім the
NEW WILLIAMS*

*W. OBC. BELL,
-août riesjrr,- ми

nowaa«rw«, - RUfeks,i ж
ereenu for circula» and.?NwLUt. 1-»

grandest triumph 
Skill in the

ШЖ
pie a (tigriwaee biemsw he «vas a wewsd,
.•ООІОМГ I. Mo oMUioa.. II* »

■ought aStobcf oeaitty, mitt Is, a heavenly 
(Heb. lli 8-18). “The loageeth/e Is sheet 
sow pared with eternity, and with sewn’* 
hops*, •sproutiaw. wish*», aad, eoheuiw” 
fJmi4ід)Т JÈÜ еоіІ ШеШ dm* of 
my Hfe been Tot the meet part the геП 
gram eat e» hie owe ooeducL Aad hatiee 
to Мате for it. Bstih* was the ktitemri

wwrw E nu» are or Sm. (1) His
sab toberiy amdeto towards Keae 1 flyhb 
deeeptiae of hte Mtisr i<8) hfii sharp wea- 
deto toward La baa , (4) he srgjmt «І «Ь 
■HH sad (6) his par-

u rami u
. Catalwe* іони » «.
UTwf.qseisL.

McShane

<0. 00 koYU *о», la otfttkaHw. t 
*яЧ kolion I'd loiah

the eeasoam «vhMrywu eroy tear» 10 avwb- 
eeeem Yoa hats to we* aloes, la «vwey-

Ш-ІбЗЕрЕй
There ie asms a plan to give up aemstbiag 
ym like, or anmathlag you da not like, for

TOO will horn НЦ ІМІ frwrr X 
«М am, Лаги. Loot, m *Mol> 
M шощШ u oof. eo eo* ,Нормі 
■ooiibfcfMI low e.yytj»» «1

and joy, Nanti y<* have Werwad toeoe-
4"^WCT^hall
good, mamas# і 

«I foaieJimresU Ikaowrom 4a, Мет
ем will help you» wed there ie another who,

“I know, xaamma.- aaewered Aoeie,
tLj talked lohg ati warhbeO*. ' When 

Mrs. Alcott left the room A ■nie’» foes wore

» Vas me

rewffiyfir.) IWerWofWtiW (1) Hie
hetagdhH wee fmm heeaei СИ the eager af 
Raett (A> the irt-tiwetmeet by Baaa> (41

:pВВШ
foeekeit <8> the Mmieei <8) the danger «f 
bn mm In Egypt, the impriseamsat af
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